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decisions beoabpiwq newspapers, atheist, the man who denies God, who regards acted differently ?” “ That,” was the reply, “ is a
Christianity as a fable, is thoroughly consistent in question with which you have no concern—my

i. Any ^ bfa6ntmePor «mother**or whetoer'h.^M advocating the secular training of the young, while advice to you is to remain in the Anglican Comma-
«ht^bedornot, ie responsible tor payment. the Christian who upholds or favors such a system nion.”—We beg leave to doubt this, although given
*11» nnwishermay oonttnne to send it until piment ifl false to his professed convictions and a traitor in on, it is said, so good an authority as the late Bis-
sn2ed’e]°and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper the camp of Christ. hop of London. We know of advice having been

t^en nik?1foreBubB0riptiomi‘ the suit may be instituted in the given exactly contrary to the above by Dr. N.,
pitJwherethep»p«laP^,ahed- tithonghaubseribermay Dearly Bblovbd.—The Protestant Episcopal who has been an unscrupulous proeelytizer

debun^Bhomueoided^at refuBingtotake newspaper*or service begins ‘' Dearly Beloved what ! All 
periodicals bo^utXnpaid!u°"p^a“^“e“den?e of!intis those undeveloped and miserably flawed and often The Position of the Ghuroh of England.-— 
tionaiteand.' W personaUy disagreeable saints out there in the On the next page we place an important passage

dominion churc hman i. Twe i>«iiar. a assembly, dearly beloved 1—How can the man say on the Episcopate in a sermon by the Rev. Dr. 
Ta*. h,aidstrictly,taat is pramptiy a* adraace, the that? Some of them are dearly beloved, easily Norton. At an earlier stage in his discourse the 
JiL win be eae dollar ; aad la ae lastaaee win tau rale enough. Any body can see that. But the rest of preacher dealt with the question on grounds of

^parted trom. S.becrlber. at a distanc e— vastly thftm 
iee when their snbscrlpttan. fall dae by leakta^atjbe
*-dr**d "“opprd- '(S^'e'abeTe decision*. deal with that affectionate expression in that way, hurrying it forward towards many notable results,
0réet* „ , , and many do. But now I can say ; —dearly belov- one being the reunion of Protestant and Orthodox

The “ Dommion Churchman ts to* organ 01 efl( ay 0hnrch people and to all mankind, and it Christendom, Episcopal and non-Episoopal. In 
the Ohurch of England in Canada, and it an floes not wrench my sincere conscience at all. 1 this widespread movement, the Anglican Church 
Millet medium for advertising—being a family like to say it. When I say, dearly beloved, I ad- occupies a central and important position. She 

tr and by far the most extensive Hr- address the Church ideal—I sneak to those imper- alone is in close contact with all the non-Roman
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extensively cir-|address the Church ideal—I speak to those imper
fect people as potentially and prophetically perfect, churches and communities from the rising to the 
and perfectly lovable, by the inworking, sure grace setting son. Her unique position and relations, 
of God. I imaginatively impute to them the excell- her wide experience ana unrivalled learning, enable 
enoe of their coming better day. I see them in Christ her to take a wide view of the reunion question. 
Jesus, just as their God does. I address Him in Would the Church of England promote reunion by
them. I do it not by a sophistication of my own surrendering her “ Historic Episcopate ” (as some
faculties. Imputation is not sophistication, but a would have her do)? Supposing for argument’s 
four square reliability, a reality of imagination, a sake, that this step were possible,[would it be profi- 
valid, instinctive, and inevitable movement of feel sible, would it be wise ? It would certainly break 
ing.— [Nathaniel J. Burton, Yale Lectures. up the Ohnroh of England herself ; would that as

sist reunion ? Again, the surrender of her episco- 
Still on The Down Grade.—“ No better vindi- pate would at one stroke consummate the most gi- 

cation of the attitude Mr. Spurgeon has taken up gantic and hopeless schism of modern times, for it 
in opposition to the “ down grade ” theology could would fix a great and impassable gulf for ever be- 

-------------------------------- be required than the fact that the Baptist Union tween herself and the ancient (Protestant) Episco-
■«,. KT w Warileiah igthe onlv irentlfi bas invited the Rev. R. F. Horton to preach the pal churches of Northern and Central Europe and
The Rev. W H. Wadleigh IS the only gentle 8ermon at ita annnal autumnal session in October, in the far East, with which she has now suSh lov-

man travelling authorized to collect suDscnp This gentleman’s views are well known to every ing and beneficial and rapidly increasing inter-
tions for the " Dominion Ohurchman.” member of the Union by his treatise on " Inspira- coarse. To make a wanton and irrevocable breaeh

tion,” which ie very nnsonnd in doctrine. That on a gigantic scale would surely not be the way to
the Baptist Union should invite each a man to fill fulfil the Saviour’s prayer, " That they all may be 

Advice To Advertisers.—The Toronto Saturday the post of honour at its annual gathering, shows one.” Nor would the result be better with respect
Nioht in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine clearly how defective its own views as a body are. to the non-Episoopal Protestant bodies. There are

■ ' * Our readers know well that we (says the Rock) about 170 of these. There is much real piety and
— exclusive views self-denial in them all. They all feel the need of

High Ohurch- reunion. And yet, each one of them ie unable or- • ---- •••• . -------11-----ill-------1 IV .1 .A.
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____  Advertising — -------
Art’’says, that the Dominion Ohubohman is widely par readers know weU that we (says _

. , v * , _ , , /have always objected to the exclusive views self-denial in them all. They all feel the need of
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to tha(. ftre Jheld Jby B0 many - -and of unquestionable advantage 
judicious advertisers. men with regard to Nonconformists. We unwilling to unite with any of the other 169, not- 

have ever advocated a generous recognition of all withstanding that they all have discarded the hie- 
who are fighting against the forces of evil, and toric Episcopate, that is, notwithstanding that they 
have never allowed such questions.as Episcopacy all have actually taken the step which they f ' 
and Apostolical Succession to sever ns from any us to take. If the Anglican Ohurch were to i 

of I»» who love the Lord Jesus in sincerity and truth.” don Episcopacy to-morrow not one of the 170

desire
aban-TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All matter for publication of any number - "ÜI fellowship sects would unite with her on aooount of her hav-
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not Bjgwe have™ d rob n„ of 0£ ing become as one of themselves. They would not

“7- “■ewk‘ r T iSllKta 3XÏJ/SLZ21 nA quantity of Oorreepondence and Diocesan News the «o-ealLf preacher of the reunion would be farther off than ever. WeU and
unavoidably left over for want of space.

The Friends of Secular

n VUBV» VJ . _ ______
reading that book, than the so-called preacher of the 
Gospel who will present us with a book oaUed the 
Bible, but wUl at the same time deprive us of our 
fHth in that sacred volume as the Word of God.

ewe being invited to preach 
i Rook, in thus protesting against Mr. Horton 

«—Med to state that he is one of the most promi
nent ministers of theOongfegational body, and the 
same person whose appointment as a teacher in one 
of the Universities being objected to by Churchmen 
called ont no little indignation from other Church
men whose sympathies with dissent led them to

• ■ *• « — -------- lL.u4iu| •,

....................................... oi a. u*.
made £GS\S!M to »r»eh the ■*
election of the London School Board as to secure
secular education in the Board Schools. At 
HaU of Science in Old-street, City-road, a gather
ing was held “ to consider-the coming sohool poara 
election and to adopt a plan of campaign, -Mr*
Foote, the editor of the Freethinker, being m the
chair. At the former gathering it was resolved ________ _______
"to fight the clerical party,” and at thei latter, ^I Apport* one who holds notions most heretical and 
resolution was adopted pledging the meeting _ _ |mi=Rhievons. 
support the secularist candidate or candidates 
secularist views,” the latter being, sayethe Banner, 
by no means a distinction without a difference, or 
at each election there have been candidates w o 
refused to fight under the secularist banner a 
though they were known to hold secularist views.
Mrs Besant, of unsavoury reputation,'and the noto- suited n, .
nous Bradlàugh, also spoke* Verily the ctostian the ________
■npporters and promoters of secular education _ tbe pnest, “ gather that, had
public schools and Colleges have distinguished ’tj,;TWra vnnr Eminence would havered man.

Cardinal Newman and the English Ohuboh.— 
The significance of the following incident, told ns 
by the (late) Bishop of London, is sufficiently stri
king to justify its record. An English priest eon

Dr. " — — a — aV- —nf ininini
My advice to yon, 
remain where yon

e---" ireMVVAO «AAU ---- - 'î, il
associates 1 There is, however, this to be said, tne you foreseen things, your

wisel,y therefore, did the Lambeth conference deter
mine that the retention of the " Historical Episco
pate ” mast be an essential part of the “ basis ” 
on which approach may be, by God’s blessing, 
made towards reunion. ’

Daniel Webstee on The Bible.—“I have read 
through the entire Bible many times; I now make 
a practice to go through it once a year. It is the 
book of all others for lawyers as well ae divines ; 
and I pity the man that eannot find in it a rich 
supply of thought and rules for hie oonduet. 
It file a man for life ; and it prepares him for 
death.” This testimony to the value of the Bible 
is of more weight than the same words would be 
from the greatest of " divines." These divines 
have a pecuniary interest in the Bible, and hence 
are looked upon with a measure of distrust. Betare looked upon wito a measure oi distrust. Dot 
Daniel Webster was a lawyer—an honest lawyer, 
and never made merchandise of God’s word, or

Niw^Mtoth. expodiencyof joiniog|hv«d bj hi. t.lipoa.pro(e«OD. Ind«d, h. w
md .omoi.rt id bn pro/wion of robfion, tint tin 

are.”|worldsoMeely knows of !l. Hence hie word mav b. traîna M the honert testimony ol« ^4??


